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WHOLESALE: Mcdernte - ncreases for P. li.mited 	ber of items, In1uding pulp, oats, steers 
and hogs were suffic:eat to advance the weekly industr±al materials composite index on 
the base 1926=100 from 93,6 for thc final week of April to 94.. for the week of May 29. 
Section indexes reflected the a.vance also, the food group mcving up 2,4 points to 88.7 
during the month while t1sable group closod 063 points higher at 113.6. The manufactur-
ing series at 80,9 was unchanged. Canadian farm product prices continued to move higher 
reflecting advances for both field and animal prodies Closing the month at a peak of 
81.0 the weekly composi.te serIes indicated an increase of 1,3 points over the fInal April 
figure. Animal products registered an increase of 27 to 1068, due to sharply higher 
prices for livestock and a small advance for eggs Doiing the sane period the field 
products series rose 05 points to 657 ;  reflsctlng gains for grains and potatoes which 
more than offset a decline In hay prIces 
COSTOFLIVING: (Viarime incrcase l52 per cent •-. from 100.8 to 116.1) The Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics cost.-of.-.living index advanced from 11539 on April 1 to 116.1 on May 1, 
1942. This index has rIsen 15..2 per cent beiwe.en August 1939 and May 1942. The May in-
crease was due mainly to fcod.s ;  although fractional gains were recorded for clothing and 
rent. Between April and May the food index moved up from 123. to 124,3, because of in-
creases ir meats, vegetables and fruits; egg prices declined moderately. In May the rent 
index advanced from 111,2 to ill. 3. and clothing increased from 119.8 to 119.9. Home-
furnishings declineJ_ from 1191 to 118,0 because of small reductions among floor coverings 
and cleaning suppliese The two remaining groups renamed unchanged In May as follows: 
fuel 112,9 and mIscellaneous items 107.1 
SECU'RITIES Resistance to the persisten downward trend in stock prices developed in 
May, and the Inveator index fcr 95 comrnm shares gained 18 points to 62.5 between 
April 30 and May 28, Accounting for most of thIs Increase was appreciable strength for 
machinery and equipment shares coopled with gains for oil Issues, beverages, build-
ing materials and IndustrIal mines. The industrial section index gained 2,2 points to 
58.5 in May, while the utility section series moved. up 1.2 to 66.9, largely due to higher 
qurtations In the power and t2actlon sub-group. Bank shares were fractionally lower, 
easing 0,3 to 87.2. 0.uctatic.n3 in the mining section also shared in the current market 
upurn, a composite Index for 25 representatIve issues moving up to a peak of 53.9 for 
the week of May 21, while the close at 52,5 indicated a net increase of 2.7 points. Both 
golds and base metal shares showed increases, the former gaining 3,2 to 40,9 and the 
latter 1.7 to 75.5 between A;iil 30 and May 28 Dominion of Canada long-term bond yields 
were somewhat easier in May, an index based upon a 15-year 3 pc. theoretical issue de-. 
dining 0.3 points to 99,3 durIng the weok of May 21 where it held for the remainder of 
the nronth. 

SU!vARYOFPR1 CEINDEJS 
(1926=100 for Wro]esa1e Prices) 
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May 	Apr. 	WEEK ENDED -  
1941 1942 	

7th:14th21st:_28th 
WHOLESALE 1  
Industrial Materials ,....... ...........86.5 
Canadian Farm Products ,.,.,..,,,,..,, 69,6 
COSTOFLIVING (1st of month) 	...., 	109,4 
Investors' Price Index(95 common 

	

stocks) 	63,9 
63 Industrials 60' 56.6 55.7 57.7 58,6 58.5 
19 	Utilities 	..........,,.,.,,.,..., 6,2 66,3 65.9 66.1 66,8 66.9 

Mining Stock Price Index (25 stocks),, "1.2 49,3 49.5 5160 53.9 52.5 
22 	Golds 	........................... 66l 375 37,3 38 1!" 41.6 40.9 
3 	Base Mebals 	,.,.... ,,.,,,,,,,,,, 81.2 72,9 73,8 755 78.3 75.5 

Dominion of Canada Long-Term Bonds - 
Yield Index 	.,,......, 10101 99,6 99,6 99.6 99,3 99.3 

FOREIGNECCHA1TGEQUOTATIONS... noon rates 
at TMont real 

U.S. 	dollars 	(x) 	,,.... ..... .d.ollars 1.105 1,105 14105 1,105 1.105 1.105 
Sterling(x). ....., ,.,... ___ do1,rs..4,450 4,.450 4.450 4.450 4.450 4.450 
L Week ends Friday instead of Thursday, (x) Average, of daily buying and selling rates 

set by the Canadian Foreign Exchange Control Board since September 16, 1939. 

	

93 1 5 	93.5 	93.8 	94.0 	94.1 

	

75 	79,8 	80,0 	80.5 	81.0 

	

115,9 	.------.-.- 116.1 ------ ----- 

61.1 	611 	61.8 	62,6 	62,5 
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